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BEroRE 'tHE PUBLIC TJTII..ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE, OF CAI.J:FoRNiA 
In the Matter of the Application of: ) 
CA!.AI.INl.,. FREICRT LINE, a corporation, ) 
to increase rates for the transpor- ~ 
tat ion of freight between lOS ANGElES 
HARBOR and CA!~..LINA ISLAND, CAlIFORNIA, . 
pursuant to Section 454 of the Public 

Application No. 53856-
(Filed February 22, 1973:) 

Utilities Code. 

INTERIM OPINION 

Catalina Freight Line (a corporation) is a vessel, common 
carrier engaged in the transportation of p::operty by barge be

tween the Port of Los Angeles and Santa Cataiio~ Island (Avalon 
or the Isthmus). By this application it seeks authority to 
increase rates and charges contained in its current fr'eight 
ta=i£f. Applicant states that 1mmediate rate relief is- necessary 
because over the past 14 years· it ha:J been required to absorb 
substantial increases in labor, terminal, and':: other cOG-ts,and 
that it is now op~rating at a loss. 

Applicant's current rates, were establis hed pursuant to, 
Decision No. 57163 da~ed Augus,t 25) 1958. Theonly;Z;ate changes 
sinee that time have been for shipments of laundry arid auto-" 

mobiles. Applicant estimates that the net effect of the request 
would be an overall increase of approximately 42 percent).aSsum~ 
i'cS the volume of traffic handled in 1973 will be. the s.ameaS 

that handled in 1972. Applicant proposes to' ccSucel the'. current 
taxi££ in its entirety and to publish all propo8~d rates and:: 
charges in a new tariff •. 
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A. 53856 AP 11iM. * 

Attached to the applicati?n are the followin~rexhil:>l. ts:: 

ZXhi.bi't A - Copy of applicantts currentt'ariff~ 
Local Freight Tariff No,. 3, Cal. PUC' 
No. l (series, of Catalina Siqhtseeinq 
Lines). ' 

Exhibit a - Copy of applicant's proposed tariff~ 
Local Freight Tariff'No. 4. ' 

Exhibit C - Balance sheet for year,1972',. profit 
and. loss statement for yc'ar 1972,. 
and projectedpro£it and loss state
ment for year 1973-. 

Exhibit D - Statementshowinq projected increases 
by rate categories, using months of 
January and July, 1972 as test months. 

Exhibit E - Numb~r of employees and hours 'worked 
during' 1972. ' 

Applicant's present and proposed all-freight'rates are 
summarized below: 

Wei~ht In Pounds Present ProE2sed' 
Over But Not OVer Ninimum Charges In Cents -

0 25- 7S 300 
2S SO 100 300 
50 75- 125 300 
7S "" 160 300 

Rates In Cents Per 100 Pounds, 
kny Quantity "It 160 250 

5-,.000 160 200 
20,000 80 100 
30,000 68 80 

*The minimum charge is the amount determined at- the 
=ate in cents per 100 pounds applieable to the' quantity 
shipped, but not less than 160' cents Cpresent)~ , 
300 eents (proposed). 

, . ' 

., 

In add.i tion to the proposed increases in all-freight rates,~, appli-. 

cant seeks to add a charge of $3.00 to- shipments, where charq<!s" 
ar~ ae.va..~eed to carriers bringing Shipments to-it. ',' A sinqle C.O.D,. 

charge of $2.50 would replace 3. series of C.O.D. charges ranqi:o.<J, 
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from 50 cents per collection of $10 ,to $4.50 per $1,,000. The 
charge on automobiles would be increased from $l.20 per 100 
pounds to $5.00 per 100 pounds (with no charge from Catalina),. 
The rate and min~ charge for empty containers would be 

increased. !he rate on laundry is proposed to be cancelled for 
the reason there are now laundries in Avalon and' shipments are 
almost nonexistent. 

Applicant states that some freight rate,s by truck in . 
~he metropolitan Los Angeles area have increased: as much as 

300 percent si1lce 1958 and that charges' by transportation 
companies. within Avalon (an area of one zquare mile) arc sub
stantiallytnore than those eharg~ by'app-licatit. 

The asser1:ed major increases in eos·tsof operations 
si1lce 1958 are set forth below: 

1. !he wage =ates for drivers, helpers, and maintenance 
men bas i1lcreased from $2.36 per hour to $5-.15 per hour. (118: per
cent). Other wages have been similarly increased, along with, 
payroll taxes. 

2. As late as 1963 rent for the Catalina termiualwas 
$6,448. This has risen to $25,000 and will r,ise to approximately 

$32,000 tn· 1973, an increase of almost 500 percent. 
3. In 1958 the rates at the terminal lot in Wilmington 

(Port of los A:ageles) with building. was $600 per year. Now the 
outside lot without a building. is $7 >000' plus a possessory inter": 
est tax. in excess wharfage of $3'>800 a, year, an inc'rease of·. 
approx~ately 1800 percent. 

Applicant contends that it performs. a vital service. to 
Catalina. iu that it transports all of the necessitles.utilized 
on the island, except for some relatively small items which are 
carried by amphil)ious planes. The carrier alleges that during 
the past 14 years it bas operated under its tariff it has' endeav-. 
ored to keep costs from exeeediug revenue. This· was accomplished 
principally by acquiring the use ofa new barge des:tgried· and built 

, I 
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especially for the Catalina service. Subsequently a new.tug.was. 
constructed for the special purpose of handling .the barge more 
efficiently. The facilities in Los· Angeles Harbor and Catalina 
Island were CotlStructed eSpecially to accommodate most· effic.iently 
the rolling of sem:i:.-trailers on and off the barge-:. Applicant', 
states that concurrently with holding costs down :i.t bas improved 
service. Shipments- arriving, on "freight days" are transported 
duritlg the night to Catalina where the freight and' shipping 
doc'UXllents are 'made ready for distribution at the beginning of 
the next day. Labor bas been ca.pable and efficient. There have 
been no interruptions of service by strikes or breakdowns. 

Exhibit C to the application shows a deficit as of 
December 31, 1972 of $9,.073.69 and a net worth of $lS'~926.3:1. 
The profit and loss (~ata for 1972 and 1973- (proJected) from 

.. ! , 

Exhibit C are summarized' below: 

Year 1972 Projected 1973: . 

Iotal Revenue 
Iot:;.1 Expense 

Net profit or loss 
Operating ratio 

$242,044.40 
263,737 .. 11 

$-(21,692.71) 
108.96% 

*Before income taxes 

$341,806-.00 
323,77'.>.00 

$ l8-~033-.00' 

. 94.7'1.* 

The projected increased wage costs- cover increased 
salaries to be incurred by applicant.. The terminal, wages include 
the cost of one additional full time employee· and the extension-
of another employee from 1:alf time basis to full time ,basis. 
Applicant as,serts that this increased time is essential because .. 
it is now in the position of being required to maintain a watch~ 
man on the premises at Wilmington to protect the freight. One' 
clerical employee now spends three days per month clearing accounts 
for adva-oce charges.. He is ass is-ted by others.' In. otherres,pects 
epplicant continues its past practice of using se.asonalbelp;wher.- . 
ever feasible. 
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Applicant alleges that it was aware that it would be 
required to seek l.ncreases in rates as early as December 31. p: 19'70~ 

at which time it showed a profit of only $492. Also at· that time 
the carrier received notice of eviction from its premises. :l:nthe 
Port of Los Angeles to make way for a new steamship terminal •. 
After a year and a half of negotiations with/the Los Ailgeles 

, /' 
Harbor Department a new location was establ~shed in Wilmington 
in Nove:nbe-.r, 1972. While the new.location was more expensive 
to acquire and is more costly to operate~ it does offer some 
i:nprovemen.t in service. The new location has 25-~OOO sq. ft .. 
under cover and more area in which to expand. It is als?-more 
centrally located and more easily accessible' to shippers. ,The 
rent in Los A.""lgeles Harbor was increased· 100 percent. At·' the 
s.ame ti:ne a six percent surcharge on all additional' gros's income 
'Y.'as established for facilities on Catalina Island'.' The changed 
location at Los Angeles Harbor increased tOwing tlrne one hour per 
trip ~th resulting increase in 'cost. Applicant states.. that' it 
postponed seeking rel.ief because it thought it must wait until. 
the new location was acquired and resulting costs could be 
det:e:mined. 

The year 1972 represents the highest revenue ever 
achieved by applicant. To the extent that volume of traffic is 
less in 1973) revenues projected in Exhibit D to: the a.pplication 
'V.'IOuld be correspondingly less than sho'wn. Applicant explains 
that in any event it cannot achieve the profit prOjected for 
the year 1973 for the reason that) even. though the Commission 
we=e to authorize fmmediate relief, two months have gone" by 

~"ithout the increase. The projected revenue increase for 1973)· 
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bas.ed on J'at1-uery and July 1972, combined (£'I'om~..hibit D),,' is 
snm:narized as follows: 

Present 
Proposed 
Increase 
Full year 1973 p'I'oj.ected 

($16,626.87 x 6) 

$38 ;856-.50 
, " 

55,483-.. 37 
$16,626.87' 

$99,761.22 

App1ic~e points out that in conjunction with its' 19~~ 
inc::ease proposal it estimated 1959 operations' to produce gross, . ' 

freight: revenue of $255,3l6~ The staff estimated'$278,S,20at 
that time. Applicant states that up to the present time it bas 
yet to acbieve either level of gross revenue~ 

The carrier asserts that its proposed tariff reflects, 
efforts to continue the program of maint~ining a simple tariff: 

as has been done in the past. It is contetlded that the p-roposed 
tariff has been designed so that the rates would apply, where thc~ 
grea'test· labor costs are iTlcurred. Applie.mt sta.tes that' it haS" 
~t'tempted to dcveloi>- a rate structure which will not impede the: 
g:owth of the island ~ s economy) which depends upon its services. 

Ap?lieant alleges that to its knowledge it bas never 
?~id a dividend d-url.ng its existence. . Profits and' losses for 
yet.:s 1966 t'hrough 1972 are listed below: ' 

1972 
1971 
1970 
1969 
1968-
1967 
1966 

Composite 1966 - 1972 

( ) • loss 
Notice of the filing of the application appeared on 'the 

Commission's Daily Calendar. No objeetiO'O.to the sought, r::.te 
increases bas been rece.ived. The Fina.:lce and ACcounts DiVision of 
the staff is ?rep&ring: a st:\:.dy of I.1pplicant r S operations-whf.ch ma.y·· 
io:dicate that modification of app'lic.ant' s requese is needed. 

l-!o ... ,ever, beca~se of cppl!cant's obVious fiMnc,:!;,a,l <H.stres,s;,we'wiJ.l·· 
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authorize ~n increase i~ rates on a.n inter1mb£!;sis~ subject: to, t 
refund. . j 

B3sed upon, the ap?lication the Commission finds·: 
1. Present rates and charges whicnapplicant maintains in 

its local Freight Tariff No.3, do not provide rev~nuess,u:ficient 
to euable applicant to cover the expenSes of performing, the' 

common carrier vessel operations here involved'. 
2. Applicant is in need of additional revenue to offset 

the i:c.c:eases in operating costs it has experienced since the 
all-freight rates here in issue were last adjusted in 195$.. 

~. The estimates of operating results of applicants 'under 
the proposed rates and increased expeDSes, set forth in, AppendfK C 

of the application>- as su:mnarized in the preceding opinion,. $hould' 
be aeopted on an interim basis. 

4. Applicant should be authorized. to- establish on' an interim 
basis,. the increased rates and charges and other p=ovis!.ons con
tamed in Exhibi't B to the application (proposed Local Freight 
T~i£f NO.4),. and to cancel concu..-rently its Local Freight I~·i££ 
No. S. 

S. The inter1=. increase authorized herein is. consistent with· 

Rule 23.1 of this Coc:nis s ion • s Rules of Proced1Jrc: 

a. The proposed rate increases are cost justified. 
!he increased revenue sought in this proceeding 
is 'to offset increases in costs" principally wages 
and terminal expenses,. occurring since rates were 
last adj'USted in 1958'. . 

b. '!he increased wages aDd other costs sought. to be' 
recovered in this phase of the proceeding. are 
those c~ently being experienced b7 the ~p?lieant. 

c. The p-roposed rate increases are the minimum reCl.uircd 
to assure continu.ed. adequt.&.te and safe serl1ce of 
applicant. 

d. The proposed rate increases take into account ex
pected and obtainable productivity gains-~ efficiencies, 
and savings.. The record does not show that 'there are. 
::m.y productivity gains,. eff1c:i:eneies,..or s.avix:gs 
s-.",sceptible to quantitative meas:urement availa.ole to', 
applicant which have not been :reflected in its current: 
o?e:rations. 
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e. No' public utility common carrier vessel operator'haS 
expressed a willingness and capaeityto provide the 
current services of applicant at existing rates. 

The Commission concludes that the sought increases .shculd 
be &%a~ted on an interim basis and that permanent relief should 
be considered at ~ later date. We also conclude 1:hat the 'interim 
rates should be subject. to a refund provision~ in the' event the 
final_level of increased rates is less than the interim rates 
authorized herein. 

INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

l~ Subject 1:0 the condition set forth belo .. ..,~ applicant is' 
authorized to establish on an interim basis the increased rates 
oltlQ charges and other provis ions co::.tained in Exhibit B to,. the 
application (proposed Local Freight Tariff No.4)" and to cancel 
concu...-rently its tocal Freight Tariff No.3. 

Condition: 

The increased rates herein authorized and the proceeds 
therefrom arl:! subject to modification or refund to 
the exteut that any part: thereof is. not found justified 
by a. subsequent dec is ion in this proceeding" PI'ior 
to e.~ercis-ins the authority granted herein applicant 
shall inform the COmmission in writing that it accepts 
this condition. ' 

2. Tariff publications authorized' to be made as llresult, 
of the order herein shall be filed not earlicr.th.:l.n the effective 

- , 

d.?te of this order and may be made effective not earlier thaxl 
10 days after the effective date hereof on not less than 10 days' 
notice to the Commission and to the public. 
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3. The authority granted herein shall expire unless 
exercised within sixty days after the effective ·date. of 
this order. 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated at San FraDcUleO ~ California~ 

this ___ --";..;od .. ;J::_-_-:_-_--d-ay-O-f----A-P-~-,-l , -1973,. 

Co_1s~1oncr D. w. Rolmo:::. boing: 
neee:.:snrlly nb~cnt.~ dill not part.1e1pnw 
1J). tM d1=-po:li t1vn ot tb1:o proceod1Dg. 

,.". 
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